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THE TORONTO WORLD 
u7?teLWT%k CODMTY AUD SDBORBAI HEWS-
depot. He is charfed wHh , pocket- 

Teld TiKtin Thai the plaiting. Bradley alleges that he

"“ES»””*" STSUSTS ££
J , e . I property. ,, , 1

The business of the School Board Ust The annual dinner of the stationary . «___
night consisted principally of the considéra- engineers of Hamilton was held at the James Biley. for belns drunk and dlsor-
S Commercial Hotel to-night. derly, was this moral nr fined SI and coat* WILLARD NEXT WEEK.
æMAvey vms si asiaaaafs^i ... «...» x g*/2^=r gg
sreuKusst-"'" sri sr-K. tejrsfs -« *■— - »■ ■?» ^ ....« -
INSPECTOR HUCHES ABOVE REBUKE, hard fight to prevent the flame» from *f their only child. Harry Taylor, aged lected toT hi. opening Henry Arthur Jon«* 

Dr. Noble rose to a question of privilege, spreading to adjoining premises. A eleven months. new play, —The Rogue's Comedy," which
saying that some time ago the bylaws baa cutter, buggy, pair of bob sleighs and The Brick Paying Conmanv hare ac- has met with success everywhere. It will
been changed, whereby the Inspector a ou- some fodder belonging to the oecu- cnled to the request of the Weston-mad ^e presented on Monday and Tuesday even-tie# bad been somewhat altered, by the foi- pant, William Daniels, was consumed, binder Path committee, and will supply Iw .Z,
lowing bylaw: , , „ The total loss In about *800, , the neetssnrv tinder. free of charge. lng* and Wednesday matinee and will in-

“No teacher shall administer punishment .about 4 o'clock this afternoon'» bl- About *75 has been collected and more elude Id Its cast the charming actress MissEMbrï; ZfLaX HEPe£M eycHelUi,£toCTa&fTrhSmP- k££* bSS, XdT “
case of opposition*^ the pupil, when pan- son was stolen from the doorof Brig- W{>"?‘"T0T1 ael“* £2°?, m^the Mkldleman^ "utid Thursday and Friday
1st ment maybe applied elsewhere, avoiding get's sporting goods store. The polloe môrator-^ th.hi riïïSrad^ss's «Stings and Saturday matinee "The Vti 
the head and other vital parts, as the clr- were notified, but about 3 o'clock the —ïfSs wifiT be frwoFs Lute Story," In which Miss Maude
cuinstances of the cnee may wairant. ' loser's brother. Doyne Thompson, saw .«Vfrl v T«nnto Hoffman trill play the leading feminine

Since Abat had been paused. Dr. Noble a riding the Wheel cm King-street. î7î,«??bîLl.lnfî2îï‘ »' .fwît» roles. The revival of both these great sue-
bad learned that the Inspectors did not „e JL^ÏÏÏÏ hlffi off the machine and Uob T' r°roDU1 roesra bos been attended by large an.ll-

the change and that the Inspectors ht, „p ., 7T, McKenzie and ^<S5U.°.n ? 'cnees this season. His Cyrus Blenkam In
had gone so f*r as to complain to the teach- «homed Police, wigt. McKenzie a.n Dr. L. A. HOdgettai of Toronto. addressed Middleman" Is a' masterpiece of fn-
era ami Mr Hughes had told teachers that F- C. Stywart responded, and arrested rh»* members of Lodge Worcester, fi.O.E. ^bed n,.[[ngthe boord had do” wrong in passing any the rider, who gave-his name as Al- B.ri., to-night upon the advisability of or- K ----------
arch by taw, and that the teachers had bet- -bert Jlawson Fultofi. He say» he trad-. guulzlinc a class of the W. John's Ambn-1 -mg BAND CONCERTS TO-DAY. ter go in the same line as formerly. The ed a Watch worth »20 for It. ! lance Hocletv. He said the necessity of * ”A Matin, Bh„d «11 1 rive two
Doctor went on to censure the Inspector» *The Choir of Hannah-street Meliio-I being trained to act In emergency cases The Chicago Marine Band sill give two 
for giving any such lnstrgetions, but no dist Church rave a concert to-night ' need not be dwelt noon In a lodge fiko concerts to-day In the Maaeey Hall. The
“ueo w“e^bM adopted. jssfcSTbîÆhip zssssrjtà sttM ïs “is» s zz
a^^eÆK^sWfteT ZrTtU. Mi^s rStA.'S'c TïT£ ^ZZ^'VrJ’u," US'S? %
^S,ifuÆw^-.^1tr7S,* .nTMrEP1ttnt!i B. XSZUf a'M^rep^. % wïlc-f.

%t»rt of to.; Managemeot Commit- Taylor, and Meaere. A. H. Baker, lectures. - i the following !• a eynonsls: The composer
teeaftor ra hourlnd Vùlf» discussion. B. A. Carey, O. Allan, W. Dee», G. ---------- i tells a story In music oi Bird Life In Cap-
wai finally adopu-d. The recommendations Robertson and W. Robertson. Clalrrllle Spring Shew. HT^Z' ■ d,*wll":- t-l>* mln'
were that Mias K. Jewettbe apprinted kto- Hamilton. Ont.. April 15.-The sol- Clalrvllle. April 15.-(8peclal.)-Tbe an- h „ ,in,  ̂w I ndo w* ™ ml ' they
(lergarUMT t» Dewnon-street Scliwl and emn eervice of the Tenebrae wu cele- neal »prln* bvrse sbow of the Toronto ÎÎJLtKfflL “Ufa* thmlBBS* and ttip

bratcd at 8t. Mnry'a Cathedral this Uore Agricultural Society wjj» hHd he* faprald UiP day; the .-unnrip*
îî^îdiS^ÎSff^^iliî1 MinnKuiU, *v“nln*. Rev. Father Lehmann of lodar. u représenta tire gathering oiUrm- wfllbl,7 and one bv 0op the other bird*

Miao’j °M Temple Mise Mabel Wllk'nsvn Carlsrhue, Rev. Father Htnchey of St. er* from York and Peel belntr Th® j<>|n jn the merry ronevrt; “Polly Wanto
AaTmM* Pearl fiwker. Joseph's and Rev. Father Coty of following orlze* were awarded: Wire stiU „ Oriuker;'' the Bed Cardinal and the

Ttie dlœussfon of the evening took ulsce Dundalk .chanted the LahMOt&tioni of hon» George Qarbutt. Tlilutletown, 1. (fackoo sing a duet, nccompnnled by a ting-
Cto,«? 7 o7 the MaÊîîemMit Commit- Jee-emlaK the Lamentations ot Kobert At]flnson- Thlstletown T. Darid |„g chorus of the Jolly canarlee: tbo eweet.

tîl's which reJ^Sradra that the JS"SL -__ __ .. I «Haw, 3. Clyde atalllona-Robert Mctiea- pi,int|v, song of the caged nightingale Is
frilôwî^È lîsclmled^^ of BftUfe Committee to- Clll Coleraine. 1: David Hhaw. Bolton, X Intermingled with the Jubilant nolei of the

•Au teaiSerwho tsmnrked ‘poor* ar 'very "Iffht took upend adopted anumber Roadster drlver-Joeenb Laweon. Bramp- ,|irael,, the finch and other birds: then 
mor'lneîthîr roachlngpower or discipline of rules framed by flupt. Roe H. Har- ton. 1; W. Cannier. Weston. 2. Roadster lbe shades of evening settle over the Wrd 
h7botb tbeTrtoripal and inspector In toe vey, T. W. Held and A. H. McKeown .taHioa-Jotm Mnsblnter. Clalrvllle. 1; Tom store; the birds/re sleeping: «nddenly a 
reports of 18W reerive sny Increase of sal- tendered for a cold storage for the Armstrong. Brampton. X Fastest trotter or «Irsv eat Jumps •**1 n?lhb^ lnj1f :
«y % thl. year over the salary of aqch Refuge food, but the figures were so pecer-T. Armstrong. Brampton 1. Boml- hlrolng asd clswlng .'^ «ngro rooMlÏÏ
teacher In &6." i wide apart that the committee will «^r colt-Blund. 1: T. Fenwick. telerMne, the dlrinrbed sleepers, the sngiv

After ‘balramn bad ruled that fte „ter ^ Bpwiflca.tlon and theaai ask 3 ______ Creaker iway and"he blr," rejoice In the
S^TÎle oÆîS toT vonewed tender., ---------- vlct’,4 The li2x office will be open to-day

iDKei t annoUed fr^mthe Vice-President Upton of the T. H. A York CMiaty Hews. at y o'clock,
decision of the chair, when the chairman's B. reached town to-night and wired J The cinder path between Htimber Bay
dtcislon was negatived, and the report was Engineer Wingate to meet him with and New Toronto 1» being repaired under MU. KEENE,
adopted In full. reference to the overhead bridge, the direction of Mr. Hick*. Thuma» W. Keene 1» with us again In

THE CHILDREN WILL SING. Bridge Constructor Daw of Fetertroro -The Ontario Howe^FIne Company #1 Li, 0ld-Ume form. One wotil hare ttt-raght
The Sneolnl I’uUlc Committee «com- was also in consultation to-night and will reeum# operations on Mon- tl^t lbe magic word "Richelieu JMm tor&Ç&Sr-SSSSffS on the bridge on |A„” Locution will bave

MriJn'fèe Jm?Æ for rilulu St. John’s Masonic Lodge room was entertolnmept a"*rè« d«7more-^wcv^
and 1U- for children. The «port wa, ad- the scene torrightof li^presentatlon Uet^nibuil^toirow^ ZibiSTi SrtmSln* j

stfhi. .Inc. If was found that there wa. B®*1 masters' Jewel» to Lawyer "Married v. Single." the Princess. The fact that he Is one of
on-sent smd tbaforther bus* Jame* Chisholm, OommUwlcm Mer- a service of song will be held In tbs the few. If not the only fi«t-rate tragedian,

SSum? ohant A. Pain amd Dumber Merchant Momingride CharcX Swansea, on Raster who I. courageous raough to successfu.ly
’--------------------------- go *«• York T.P.S.C.E. will hold . «on-

C.n *Zû maÇV^eLîÿr- ’ “̂h ¥orAk“7.J?e22.«»tooe« ^»»t ^' ^^y^f

J. Hickey, roadmaeter of the M. C. n(,enlel at Mharon on Tuesday. I» given fullplay In the port of the Impetn-
.... «.tiers ef Pss*lns Interest Oilbenl H—was at the Royal to-night, Rev y, Lucas, who has traveled round ous officer of France, Adrien de Mauprar.
Mssyllaltee* st rat.»»» lntere.1 wasner a Wynn. (he man .with the the woriff wSTïinïïct toe Sstor eerrice Carl Abrendt, as toe monk confidante of

by Tbe Worlds SlsW terreepende»!— broken neck. Is now able to walk nt uimlco' MethodUt Church. His eon will Richelieu, Arthur stan/°rd
The WerUI** Mew OBcr There abroad, and Dr. Husband say# he will sin» irtjrti tier de Bc*rlügben, and John Milton a* Bnr-

Hamllton, April l6.-(8peclaJ.)-The ere long be at hi» wortc of nail mak- The widow of J. O. Weir, l^rboro. Meek» *HoSPlM thriwi^
World moved this afternoon into its lng. > the rardlanehlo of her two chUdren shd KrSvSStido Into The mUw>f the orphan
new quarters next door to the Po»t- ..........—■  ...... ..... ....... . sdmluistrutlon of the estate, which Is JllJ]1e but jjarje Hanford 1h handicapped In
office .and where the old Empire used Tbe Life. at 99HM. that 'of Marlon de Loruw-. Keene himself
to be. Some alteration* effected in the The Canada Life held it» fiftieth an- aAÎÏTÏÏ1 #Uil.er^f nïîhf 1,aH changed but little. He lias the sam#a ^.wenan»1 fhere" J? UtHTty aMHamU^ 2M .SStLSf*
f newspaper office as there is In on Tuesday last. The year Ju»t closed Mr. and Mrs. John Blltoa of Wlllowdsle i« ihè ludicrous at most solemn momei ts,
town. found the company with assurance celebrated tbe 40th anniversary of their a)ld were hi* scene* and settings a Pule

The Hamilton district of the Metbc- business footing up to the large sum of wedding day on Saturday. more in keeping bl* performance would tic
dist Church this afternoon elected iw. $70,747,567.21 upon 23,638 lives and under Lewis Alseu has aurchased the Bradford niost superb. At today's matinee Hanford
John Wakefield of Dundas permanent 32.802 policies. The company snow# agricultural and race sounds. 30 acres, for ep^-ars In “Ingomar/' and to-night K<*ei»e
chairman In the place of the late Rev. assets exceeding seventeen million dol- 91500. uppean# in “Othello.’’
James van Wÿck. Rev. Dr. Phllp and )a«, and has am Income of two and Hr. J. Baneon of Vandorf. who recently n,»n be will present ' Tbe Merchant or*S&*r Were candldatee f°r **“ t^rneî^Ua^ J utdlce* year U* iSSti ItSFuitfi w’ito^hjVd îffiv-"

Mayor Colquhoun and Add. Hill tried for the Canada Life. The buslne#» for ^ tplD ^ e new tbo A NEW MELODRAMA.
nSsTrhf rMtJnH^«nlef 1 one hi!f st K,“* cltr- Walter Jackson Hpeaklng of “The Great Northwest,’’ the
enfer the City Hospital, but their ef- P°Mc4ee for nearly four and one-half met with an accident, which nearly result- new five-net snc<-tacuiar melodrama, which 
Corts were unavailing. millions of dolars^ were Issued, The ed in the loss of nn J chymes to the Toronto Overa House next

Barrister G. A. Young, who leaves death claims for the year were com- Mis* Margaret Reid of Toronto will be wecg The Plttsburr Commercial tiaeetto 
next week for the/Yukon district, Was paratlvely small, not nearly m> large the soloist at the Easter services in 8. | aaya. .«The Great Northwest’’ moved to be 
presèpted vw1th a/ well-filled pursea» had 4>een looked for. President George’s. JeHneton. I one of the verv strongest melodramas pr«>

Brillshersls ffew lferk Mate ArrasgemcsU his associates at the Hamilton Club Ramsay, in the course of his addreee, “Hillside Farm.’’ near Woodbrtdge, the I duced at this house. It brings onto lbe
I» Celèbrale Her Msl.s y*» Dlamead last night. / referred to it» being the semi-oenten- 5°me of the Elliotts, was the scene of a Btaire on atmosphere different from tnkt

Jubilee la a Fltiiuc Maaaer Magistrate Jelfs had a number of ' niaJ meeting of the company, and *be “aw>7 . xatherinff Tiiesdsr evening, the 0f the wild and woollv west, or the flowerrJnbiiee la a Fltiluc Hammer. Wore him this morning ! prealdent traced, in a thbronghly busl- "*** ^th. or crowded dtv. and It seemed
New York, April 15.—At a meeting <x and remarked/that the majority of Ju- ness-like manner, Its progress el nos ;t i-uw^^-hooi J*??1 \* more brndns. Yhestorv te full

the British Societies in Caledonia Hall Venile ed minais he had to deal with began buslnee# in humble quarter? In evînin^wa»8!^^! IbomTÏÏ amuii^ itu?,ûïf»i!ni £2S5L Tw.Am
lost evening, it was deckled to ce.e- ha.j previ„^ b^n befwe him tor Hamilton fifty years ago. The «tritoy "™t,ag S“ ,,De“t ,n ““** “d ^^’^' by rirong r^oTe .ni" ^^^^

t^n^U^?n,lva?2f»Slh#id playing truant from school. £ï°î£5%y been enjoy- | Another effort is Veins made to recover ma<U?to' cmretpoml. Altogether It In a
w lth a Brand carnival, to be held Twenty-flyfe clergymen and a large % Canada Life has been to a \ the body of Wlllle UtOe, who was drown- good allow, being thrilling without being
where in the vicinity of New York, congregation were In St. Mary’s Oath- lafge extent due to the fair and just ed at Weston about u month ago. Vevtev- bloody, full of heroics .and yet not over- 
Representativea of the Sons of Ht. | (?(jraj tb|a jhomJng when Bishop Dow I- methods adopted by Its officials In all dav William Crawford, a fireman from the done. The humor hrof u type that please* 
George of New York City and Brcok- j <ki pmLt the oils thwir transactions. Iximbard-street fire hall, searched the bot- and ranv be recnlled and en loved day# after
lyn, the New York Scottish Societies, xm ■’ will ên tn Kinewton on ' ---------------- -------- ------ tom of the dam la a diving salt, and work- the play. The.house was jammed full
New York Celtic Societies and the ! tho oueeiv* Blrthdav ngwion >glM WabaeU Mall read. ^ uutu 4 D.tu.. without success. He will and none regretted having been In the

too"city schools' closed today for If you are contemplating a trip to MtV’VlXri Ori" of Woclbridgr er<,W‘'
, nt ' 13a»ter vacation. the gold mining country, please con- M„ed In the Bebriltou of Ï837îelf n twi Lawyer R. W. Witherspoon Is su- eider the merits of the Wabash Rail- u wonderfully “trona man end

♦~?eniS»SU ySa ,.Bi7rJnn thA; ,n» Shoemaker D. Mitchell for refusing road, the short and true route, via raising was complete witfropf
him possssrion of a house on Duke- Detroit. Chicago and St. Paul, to^all died £re,l S3.

n t «» street, which he had rented from hlm pointa in the Kootenay district Pas- At the residence of the
honorary chairman. R. T. Hugne* was | Th# 8lreet Hallway Company paid f Algers leaving Toronto and points Ualrviiie. on Wednesday i
elected chairman, and James M. Robb lnt)j the c,t f< cnfrer„ to-day 13147 tor west by morning trains reach 8t. Paul */•*, Aellam, wçond dan/hter of Robert 
treasurer. The carnival, witch will ; ^ quarter ending April let For the next day at noon. Where direct con- Aeilam. was united In 
consist of games, dancing and lira- ,ame auarter liât year he ftgure was nectlons are made for all points In .««-ond »n ofworks, will be held at Ambrose Park, “ïïf quarter 18,1 >ear tne n*ur« w“ Jhe gold fields. Quickest and beet I <* Thlstletown. The
Brooklyn, on June 19. M ' An)ee Baxter anoeeJed to Re- route to Hot Springs. Ark.; Old Mexico,11 Jf ™c£“H^WthT to California and all western points Tic-

get repossess! on of her 5-year-old ketB ^tuLt I’la r^1 t &*"
child, which. It is alleged, had been ap- Ca^dfan P^engtr
proprlated by Mr. Cross, a carter of Richardson. Canadian pmuienger
been weorTk?^treet ** W'h°m ^ ‘

The World approached Aldermen 
.Dixon and Clapplson yesterday after
noon respecting the rumor that they 
would make another attempt to rush 
D. R. Gibson in as Superintendent of 
Street Watering. Aid. Clapplson said 
that he was satisfied with present ar
rangements and hadn’t heard a whis
per of any attempt to effect a change.
Aid. Dixon was a little more diploma
tic. He had been In favor of D. R.
Gibson as assistant superintendent,

betieved" t^have °been" ^’^'1 ^
XTwV on'The^y^^ndy^!
nfeht. and the clergymant no doubt, ^mes ° d keep qulet nntl1
B£' “”5 AW--"»,st
against the strong currents. ery was let go this morning on defer-

Only those who bare had experience can totell the torture corn» cause. Pain with B % ? « U »PPf »1 to get Wm Off.
your boot* on. |9uln with them off—pain , * “e Club, will have » meet-
night and day ; but rellerf l* sure to tbo*- *nF Monday at 3 o’clock,
who use Hoi le way’s Corn Cure. #«d And. Angus, Hess-street north, was

: -V:V

f
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Second-hand 
Typewriters ...

—Of the following makes 
—At wry low prices.

Caligraphe,
Yost, |t

Hammond,
Duplex (new)

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons..

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALfy
4» Adelaide •(. East, revente. 

LABCKST OKAI.KRM IN Tl l'l WRITE# 
A*B wrruu I* CAXAUA.

m VxCZAR OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.^asasîSîSHsasBsêsyresBsasasHnsBSBSîrarESMHSBsasHsasîszsasas^.

EXCLUSIVELY CENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.

I A- A Chance Again.... | j
On Saturday we will repeat#lro ealo of a lew 

S days ago of Russia Tan Shoes, Tokio toe. We
■ bars just received 10 cases of these Shoe*, arid

will sell them off at $2 25, the same ns before. We ask 
those who could not get their size to call on us now, as 
we have all widths and sizes.

Remember, this will only last until Saturday night, 
and we would advise you to come early, Before the sizes 
are brokeu.

Sole agent lor the World’s Famous Burt ft Pscksrd 
Korrect Shape Shoes. Manufactured in 186 sizes, from 
4 to 12 800 different styles. Also the “Lily’ 92."S Shoes.

«IIUAIIS-SUT Rise ST STORE, « DOSES 
EDO* TOMB ST.

DIAMOND HALLSpetwe shew at Ter sets «tore Agritallaral 
•selely at Clalrvllle—Sed- 

get ef Eew*.
' Toronto Junction. Aertl 35.-<Beectal.)-

I

Hat 
Pins 
Easter 
Bonnets

K c
5 For
C
5
K
C
B
C

B B
• e î v.Cj u limitless stock ofong our 

small goods suitable for Faster 
presents we showI K

properties for sale.
j&OR SA LE-UH K a P-300 ACRES. WITH 
T hou», and Improvement* : Lake la 
eeph Muekoka ; Vi-mlle waterfront. B. (J. « 
V., care of I'oetmaetrr, Stanley llouw.Ost.

IE JOHN OU1NANE, i...
GUINANE BROS.

) Sliver Hat Pinè
From 40c to 82.CO each

g like

A PLANING MILL. SASH AND DOO* 
/\ factory and a lock aiiiouutlug In all U 
over «23001. for sale bv tooder. Terim 
received up to Mondav. Anril 2ti. 1807. Ma. 
chlnery consiste of 4-elrled sticker, surfs., 
planer, buzz planer, saw tables, timudrile 
and saws, ahnftlmr. wilier* nu,l lo-ltlng 
baud saw. *amlt>*wrint' machine and turn, 
lng lathe, 40 II.V. boiler, X'. II.P. 1-11*1#,. 
Premlnes can be rented cheap. Large local 
as well ae summer residence trade on Mas. 
koka Lakes can be" done: situated la tbe 
flourtahltig town of Krncebridtre. Oat. A4- 
dress James W. Bette*. Bracehridge, as- 
slguse.

15 King Street Westft
J and ColdOPEN TILL IO P.M.

From «4.00 to 816.00/ 1
These las^ave set with varidus 
stones and some handsomely 
enamelled.

romance which la only surpassed by the 
«Mjdlty of Its bcanty. Its unwritten history 
tells of wonderful escapes, captures and 
deeds of tlie retl man and latterly of the 
pioneN*. It Is dlreeUy opposite the Devil's 
Hole on the American side, which Is his
toric for the terrible imuwncrc of 50 white 
jx-opSe by the Indians during the turbulent 
time* or the last century. According to 
the belief of a number of dime novel youths, 
some of whom may be seen almost any 
day working with spade and shovel, there 
In countless liiddin treasure bnrted among 
the rocks ond secrets of tbe flats.

The northern ascent is made by a serpen
tine path used by the Indians, who held 
councils 
glen.

1

Extensive Improvements are 
' in Contemplation.

; Ryrie Bros. TO BEET
<»7-k -IJbSVEN BUNNY ROOM* 4
!S^,I North-street: furnace and bot 
water heating: near Victoria. College, Belt 
Line and Yonge: ewsv from street rar 
duet and noise: noaseaslon soon: might 
range for one room.

i
Jewelers end Silversmiths,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets.

> of war within the depths of the

STAIRWAYS AND BRIDGESi

2,WOULD THE CUBANS ACCEPT? T WEHTON—BRICK HOUSE. SPLI 
f\ did order, furnace, outbuildings, s t 
acres for gardening, finit and ooultry; r 
about tight dollar*: Msrid-«ireet east 
High School, third block from electric « 
Apply Harry Key». Weston, or Jack* 
4 North-street. Toronto.

l 1

Have Already Been Built by the Park 
Commissioners.

Spain May Issue an Amnesty Prselamatlsn 
In tbs Hepe ef Ending tiw

Terrible Sienggle. breaker away, a
vlcto HL James' Hail for bicycles, which will l>- 

checked tree. The artists ere ail flret-clsss 
vaudeville performers.

METROPOlTtXn" CHURCH.' 
lhc Jubilee Choru*. under the direction 

of Mr. F. H. Torrlugton. will rendr-r Ooo- 
nod's sublime oratorio, "Redemption," this 
evening In the Metropolitan Church.

It ET AIL MBKCHAirn UE ET.

New York, April 15.—A Washington 
despatch to The New York Herald says 
the next Important move on the part 
of Spain In Connection with the Cuban 
trouble Win he. It is said, the leeuenoe 
of an amnesty proclamation similar to 
that which has Just resulted In the sur
render of 25,000 insurgents in the Philip
pine Islands.

Minister de Lome received a dispatch 
yesterday announcing the surrender of 
an additional number of insurgent?, 
which makes a total of about 25,000 
men who have taken advantage of the 
promise of amnesty and laid down their 
arms. This, In the opinion of Mln.Ster 
de Lome, means the ending of the War 
in the Philippine Islands. x

Encouraged by the good results of 
the amnesty proclamation as applied1;

HELP WANTED.
its Interfered With Bsznre In

The Electric Band Has »“* 
Tench With the Wild

They
TIT ANTED—GOOD RELIABLE AGI W in central districts, to handle 
lag stocks. State onallflcetlons. Tbe 
* Silver Trading Co.. 32 Adelaide* 
east Room 1.1

Brought hale

_____ In derive
Maid tar the Eetnrnllst endBeauty—A WANTED.A Ccuvcnlten Will he Bold In Tenais To

wards the Bad at April.»
"ITT ANTED-FRW HUNDRED SITAR 
W “Colorado" or Bosslsnd Dev. Co., 

exchange for Canada Mutual, or cash, 
price low enough. Box 77. Ificton. Onl

Niagara FnUai Out, April VS--(BpeclaL)- 
The PmX ComenlMiooer» are conteenplatiot 
extensive Improvements to be nu<u'** *“* 
park lands at Niagara Glen, or Foriers 
Pints, as U 1» more generally known. The 
Ccanmlsalcaiers paid considerable attention 
to the Ante last year and built «airway» 
and bridges and otbervtie Improved the 
path down the cliff to the Ante In the gorge. 
The re-formed path was a vast improve
ment, but there the clumsy hnad of_»rti-

SK «SL “ 3a"*gjfS5S£Mowt£ STglSu
gor^tbeNlTgoramVer Tbeyare^om-
toned of about luo scree of tMckly-woooeo 
End of the wildeet nature. As 
xuaina In toe condition known by toe con 
que red red man and I. tbe onlytrue i««U; 
uieu of the nature of toe surrounding coun-
rer The entrance Is made nt either Oftwo22th» a.i the northern and southern extreml-
Uas The electric road haa * »“tlon at 
the top of the southern path. The„110<*i?i 
iSf, psto break» off Into deep and wild 
surroundings, where It la more awfol than 
nWnmnt *0 be alooe; boulder», thouaanaa in weight overhung « ,perilous 
heights In all directions, while lodged ou. 
under and betwe<m them ,u1.%e *rd'd^att 
sees In various stages of life and decay. 
7t,,,-v nines almost shat out the light of 
day Md toe damp, cool atmosphere nou^ 
tehee the mow which coats everything in 
view. "Advancement on every ride I» jar
red hr rocks and boulder» and after eey- 
Iral eAtcmpte nt exploring the Peril* of the 
undents Is more vividly Impressed upro 
the mind. Thin condition of ïandrçapeexr 
t™ds to too river, breaking away auddenly 
to the rapid», 20 feet below. This view Jf the rapid» Is the beet of unyalongthe 

r Farther dawn the river the wood* 
are thinner and most of the boulder* hare 
b(*m burled by the action of nature, ttniy 
earth-covered mounds merit their rise sod 
presence. But even these are so numcrouB 
J _ 1 As tiiM'h irreot thflt. tATtllDK 
the beaten track Is dJfflcuit- AR aroundSI rarSis vegetation formationeand
rrtwtha, which would please a .Kd Stortle those Ignorant of rijeb jhln*»- 
May flowers and violets _Çrot™They grow 00 the rocks, trunk» of tree* 
and bunches of them can be seen on the 

tone of dlff. These have b«n to 
for weeks, for, being sheltered 

aides, they are early to greet the 
rains »nd sunshine. Snake* bird*, 

and game abound In these wUda and tn ad
dition to this tire sportsmen have me 
beet of Ashing In the river at the various 
point* acceeeable at the northern end of 
too flats the water hoe formed a gravel 
beach, upon which large wove» from the 
rapid* cur! and beat with the regularity 
of the motion In the lake. J/7,ng on the 
bench, the river I» seenthr®<ti£ 
the rapid*, the water In the middle of the 
* 1 ream bring many feet higher than the 
store. Cliffs on either ride rise perpendicu
larly about 800 feet and the roaring water 
roll* between them with toe sound of 
thunder.

The past scenes of the place have given

There was a large and representative 
gathering of retail merchants In Forum 
Hall last night. Mr. George Boxnll pre
sided, and toe organisers of the Canadian 
Retail Merchants’ Association reported 
good work being done and moeb enthu
siasm throughout the country. Tbe organ
izers who reported were Messrs, Murdoch, 
Htewart, O'Brien, lnipey end! Lee, and 
they stated that only In very few cas.-» 
had me: chant* oppose^ the principle of 
the association.

Tbe Kxetiullve 
grew regarding 
soclatlon, which 
some time about the 24tb lust. Tbe dale 
will be definitely decided at a meeting of 
tbe committee on Saturday night. Mer
chant* from outside towns have promised 
their cordial support, aud the convention 
will doubt lest be a «access.

Several of the member» made flve minute 
speeches and were well received. There was 
one lady among the gathering, Mrs. Dancy 
of North Toronto.

I GENERAL HAMILTON GOSSIP.
VETERINARY.

/"V NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 168C-vr begin# Oct. 14.to the Philippine Inlands, the Madr.d 

authorities. It" ti> understand in diplo
matic circles, are planning a similar 
movement with regard to Cuba. Tne 
conditions prevailing in the bland at 
the present time are regarded by noth 
the Spanish officials and the aumhilv 
-tration officials as similar to those 
which prevailed shortly before the 
close of the ten years' war.

The Spanish authorities may be 
over-sanguine, but, according to repre
sentations made at thé State Depart
ment, the belief prevails among tM'm 
that the condltionti for the peaceful 
ending of the Cuban war were never be
fore more favorable than at the pre
sent time.

tLAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN, FOSTER.MUBPHY * BSTeLU Surveyors, etc. Het* Wished 1662. Ow
ner Bay and ltlchmond-strests. TeL=Jf^^ -

Committee reported pro- 
thc convention of tbe as- 

wllt be held In Toronto
FINANCIAL.Oi«e.eewW<eseee,eaa(«e w

■EE" ON BY TO LOAN-CITY PBOPI iYL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macd- 
Merrltt A wicpley, 28 Toron to» treet.
roe to.
XT*W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT 
JN! sold on margin; new syndicate 

whereby Investments 
Laldlaw, 14 Janes Boll

mission 
toeted. 
Toronto,

fTd
Mean Peeple Mill Earth,

London. Anril 15.—A desoetch Iront Parla 
Certtral News says that the Prince 

of Monaco line writtten to The Compagnie 
Ueuernle Trana-Atlantlone exoreaning hit 
wllllngucs* to offer a reward for the detec
tion of the steamer which Deseed one of 
the boats of the foundered steamer St. 
Nasal re without giving the sufferer» In tbe 
boat anv assistance, 
unknown steamer la strangle denounced by 
nil gesturing men.

NOT ALL TAIL TWISTERS- 1ARTICLES FOB SAL*.to the
Tï 1CYCLISTS—YOU CAN BIDE , 
|> day on the Singer Hygienic Ss 
and not feel seet-eore ; beet ladies' ; 
amine nt 126 Queen we»L__________to

'ihe action of the EDUCATIONAL.
BUSINESS COLLBGB, TO- 

y and evening sessions; spe- 
_ ■ for shorthand, typewriting,

end nil commercial subjects; eorraepondeace Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Principal

/""CENTRAL 
\_y routo- da 
rial facilitiesWill Keep Up lbs Brill

Notwithstanding the unpleasant news 
fr< m England that only 2U0 Canadian 
soldiers are wanted In England to parti
cipate In the Jubilee the com panic» that 
had been picked to go from the Qoeeti a 

eu*.lloyal Grenadiers will drill nt 
rmSBrtes on Hatnrday night In case

J river.
BUSINESS CARDS.

/~VAK VILLE DAIRY-478 TONGB-ST- 
U guaranteed pare farmer»’ milk sap 
plied: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
T> IDINO TAUGHT IN ALL Ï5 
XV Branche». CepL O. K. Lloyd, It WM- 
leeley-street. _____ "

own a 
the r
there uilaht be some better arrangement* 
made with toe Imperial Government

He was 
no barn- 
him. He

KEENE AT "COON HOLLOW."
Tragedian Thomas W. Keene occupied :i 

private box at 11»e Toronto Opera Mon*» 
yesterday afternoon and seemed to enjoy 
the performance of “Coon Hollow." es- 
licclallv tbe noetic descrtntlon of 1 'The Mix 
Hound* of the 1-adder." a unasnae which 
strikingly recalls Shakespeare’s "Seven 
Ages of Man.” Two performances of this 
dainty southern play will be given to
day. There are still plenty of good seats 
to be had for either afternoon or evening. 
Another “bargain matinee" Is announced 
for tomorrow.

Studying Sent life.
l-ondon. April 15.—Mr. Gerald B. Hamil

ton, who. with Prof. Thom Dion, went to 
the Behrlug Scu In 18D6 to enquire Into 
seal life, lias left England again 
similar mission.
Foreign Uftlee In January, set forth that 
the effect of pelagic sealing Is pot nearly 
so serious as the American» have ojated. 
Bat they favored some common measure, 
between the two Governments for the pre
servation of the sect*

Ids'* father, 
t. Ml*» Lib- ^ TOBAOE-BJBgT^AND CHEAP BBT

un-gvenue.___________________ ’

riv HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand. Hamilton.
VIT J, WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
W posted end balanced, account» eeb 

lected. 1014 Adelaide-street east.

(hrriage to Harry 
f. Andrew Barker 
remouv was per

formed by Rev. J. J. FJrguson. Weston.
A hapuv event occurred st tbe residence 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Sued en. Sebum 
berg, on Tuesdnv evening, when their eld
est daughter Grade, was united In mar- 
riaee to Mr. L. A. Lewie of the McLean 
Printing Gomonov. Toronto. The bride was 
attired in a costume of cream lustre, with 
pearl trimming, am! bridal roses adorned 
her hair. Her sister. Miss Maud, acted as 
maid of honor. Rev. Leo Williams per
formed the ceremonv. and vesterday the 
happy pair left for Toronto amidst show
er# of rice. *

The Stouffvtlle football team organized 
Monday evening and expect to put a very, 
strong team In the flehl this year. They 
Idar tbe Hnrona of Toronto on Good Fri
day. Following is til* list of of fleers: Pa
tron, Hon. J. D. Edgar: bon. nresident, M. 
M. Brent; bon. vice-president, A. Low; pre
sident. F. D. Miller: vlce-nresldeut, John 
F. Lennox: cantaln. T. B. Armstrong: se
cretary, J. W. Young: treasurer. L. Hoov
er; Management Committee. Jeff Church
ill, Ben MeQnav. Tom Smith. Pred.Uay- 
mer and Fred Stouffer.

bare 
blossom 
on all 
spring

on a
Their report made to the

DEATH ENDED THE HUNT.
A Methodist Minister nod a Friend Went 

shelling Former Saccombi to Ex
poser». Hie Friend Drowned.

METROPOLITAN opera.
New York. Anril 15.—The Tribune this 

morning prints tbe following A company 
was formed yesterday for tbe promotion of 
opera at toe Metropolitan next sdason. It 
has a capital of S10U.UO0. half of which la 
subscribed bv members df toe Metropolitan 
Opera and Real Estate Company, which 
owns the opera house, and the oilier half 
by persons Interested In onera outside that 
company. It 1» «aid. also that capital to 
the extent of about *100.000 can be had tf_ 
It la needed. Maurice Oran Is to have en
tire and absolute control, with tbe title of 
resident manager.

The Ownrri Exculpated,
Aberdeen. Anril 15.—The Board of Trade 

lnoulry Into the lose of tbe British steamer 
State of Georgia. Cantaln Stewart, from 
Uaiitzlc. nu Dee. 28 last, for Halifax, N.8., 
which la believed to have foundered In the 
middle of tbe Atlantic In January has ex
culpated the owners from all blame.

LEGAL CARDS.
pros,see Blaze In New Orleans.

New Orient!», April 16.—The Moresque 
Building In Comp-street, between Poindran 
and North-street*. occupied by toe B. J. 
Montgomery Furniture Company and John 
Gauche Sons' crockery store, has been en
tirely destroyed l>y fire. The Washington 
Hotel, German Gazette office. Evening Tel
egram, and J. A. Altken, plumber, 
also burned oat. Total loss will reach half 
a million. Hundreds of telegraph and tele
phone wires and many cable and electric 
light wires were wrecked

New Ysrfc end Return Only SS
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 

make the very low rate of 38 from 
Suspension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on regular 
trains April 23, 24, 26 and 24. Good re
turning until May 4, The Lehigh Val
ley Is America's leanest railroad, and 
runs through the Switzerland of Am
erica. Don't fall to go. Tickets sold 
at Suypenslon • Bridge Office. For fur
ther Information call on ticket agents 
or Robt. 8. Lewis, Traveling Passenger 
Agent, corner King sod Yonge-streets.

Cl ambers, Toronto.
■ St John, N. B.. April 15.—A double 
tragedy Is reported fro pi Westmore
land_____ Rev. T. L. ^Vllllams. pastor of
the Methodist Church at Folntoad 
Bute, and Richard Carter, a wfcl 
known citizen, went gunning yester
day, starting from Aulalc In a boat. 
This morning ths, boat came ashore 
with the body of Rev. Mr. Williams. 
He was then alive, but unconscious, 
and lived only a short time. No trace

TFAHKEB * CO., BARRISTERS, 
Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan 

Mellndn-streets. Money to loan.
;-

Regulation ef 0-parlera* Sieves.
Albany. N.Y., April 15.—Senator Martin 

has kntrodneed In tbe Legislature a meas
ure which has lately passed the Legisla
ture of lllhtots ami which provide* for reg- *. motion „,pm11 la Lin j department stores by providing a K .I?VItn°Yrin5^5?JtST^5t'm^tSflM** e"d c,,",ucatl00 "* ,e,fine Lrytl, aim.lr°K10tI^£

T OBB A BAIRD, BABBI8TBB8, *Q- 
Ij Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Ilnuk Chambers, King-street ra»t, 
corner Toronto-street,- Toronto: money t# 
loch. ’ Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

U W. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER. SO- 
XV lleltor. Notary Public, etc.. 10 Mss- 
alug Arced*. ________ ^
T OANS OF $100» AND UPWARDS AT 
1J 0 per cent, pfaclnren. Macdonalds 
Merritt 4 Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. 4

rpuCKBB A 8POTTON, BAUBI8T1 
A. Solicitors, etc*. Owen Bound and

I niton.
.bysfalllng walls.» TOMMY BAKERS CONCERT.

The farewell benefit concert to be gl 
to Tommy Baker, Toronto'» popular lium- 
orist. In Massey Hall. April 22, promt»» < 
to lie the success of the season, ns most 
of the city Wycle clubs arc. combining to 
glee their popular friend u good send-off 
on his departure to tbe f«r We*t. Ticket* 
may be hail at Mawkey Hull on or after 
April 17. Ticket* 25c.

Olio. V 011
r< Nfcw York ttiM r«r SN#

Albirny. N.Y.. April 16.—Tbe aoi mk!monta 
to tlso HoUio» Mquor Tax Lew wore adopt
ed to-night without chitage. The princip-.il 

putting u tax of 85t>> <>u all 
w\\ liquor, wa* bitterly op- 

wtirt fiirrh'd. On# umeudment 
•e luuch#s on hotel counter*.

$Wat’s the North Teronle.
A gang of men have started In at fork 

Mills ballasting nod overhauling the extern-
Bicycle riding along tbe Yonge-atrevt side

walk le bei-onilug exceedingly common. 
While toe authorities have been willing to 
condone the offence by residents during bad 
roads, no excnee will answer to prevent 
prosecution when tbe roads are dry.

Mr. J. Brsckln, principal of the North 
Chatham School, was a visitor to the 
home of Mr. J. E. Clnblne yesterday.

Services will be held to-day at 
and 8 p.m. at Ht. Clement’s, Egllnton. tin 
Sunday special Hester services at the hours 
of 11 a.m. end 7 p.m. and a children's ser
vice at 8,16 p.m. will be conducted. Rev. 
T. W. Powell will preach at each service.

The special offering service» tout were 
to have been held at the Davleville Memo-

II II umendiiifut.

♦ good of 
jjanythink?
U Marriage is a failure- Store- l| 
v keeping is a failure. Adver- ^
11 tising is a failure. Everything ||
A is a failure—if confidences ▲
Mare betrayed and the truth fi ;--------------------------------------- ------------------------

Free Distribution
X and one thing is this : That t ^ *
Hit pays best to please rather |l Ul •
^ than to displease a customer, ^ ^ ^ — *>
11 and how can you please eus- M L< n H O'A'C'l ’ 1inrx:,Sï5j| casier cggSL,/
f.S Ï-♦ (FRENCH CREAMS) X /
y tide as of good value—a bar- |J With every purchase of the George Me- 
v gain—and being proven a #
|| prevaricator by everyone ||
4 who looks ? Better to under ▲

ys you" “unJlSd «ta y Saturday, April 17th
X we appreciate the fact that ? There Is nothing so appropriate or acceptable to tbe little ones as can- 
11 w- are the losers if values II <ly Easter Eggs.—Hyle's Confectionery Review, N. Y.A uc are tnc “ . A It was our faith in the correctness of this view that caused us to oom-
X are not as represented. T mission the Boston Candy Works to supply us with several crates of their

Our $8 carriages for $6.75 ; II pr.-ttlest colored Raster conceits.
A , «to carriaoe for $o8< and# The foUowlnF shoes will be on sale to-morrow. Saturday:
H a $'«5 carnage «or $i!'so— H <=»“" «■« ^ — «>"•
A and a high chair or rocker1 
T FREE wrth each one sold.

Test us on anything for 
the home.

HoU^that
WhSt-lTf♦ï MU. HMTLY'S RECITAL.

Owing to eng.igi-iuenls previously bookçil
bas iHMlponcd Ills recital until Frlilcy, 
April 30. Sobacrlbcrs and those Interested 
may nw-rve their seats at Gourlay, Win
ter & Learning's. Mr. Hmlly has been 
meeting with a rent success In the States 
of Michigan am I Ohio. Ills not probable 
that the postponement win materially af
fect snbw rlliera who have already pur
chased their scats.

Daly DS le New Vsrk and Keiarn.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 

make the very low rate of IS from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on sA.pr’,1 23, 
24, 25 and 2fi; good returning until May 
4. The Lehigh Valley Is America's 
cleanest railroad and nine through the 
Switzerland of America. Tickets sold 
depot office, Suspension Bridge. For 
further. Information call on ticket 
agents or Robert 8. Lewis, local pas
senger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

v

THE
MONTREAL SHOE CO. MONTREAL SHOE CO. 

186 Yonge 8t.

456THE
LUMBER.BAPPKXIXQ* OF A OAT.

Itéras at Passing Interest Gathered la sad 
Aroand ibis BdiP CUP.

The Public Schools dosed yesterday and 
will roooen Anril 28.

Excursion traffic at the Union .Station 
was very heavy vesterday.
Don't be deceived—" L. & 8.” brand of 

bams, bacon and lord is délirions, healthful 
and appetizing.

Rev. Dr. Mackay will conduct n Gaelic 
service in Knox chnrub on Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Dr. Henderson will conduct mis
sionary services lu Blm-street Methodist 
Church on Sunday.

At K30 last night there wa» a $40 tire 
at 71 Waltuu-atreet, occupied bff Mr. Syl
vester. The cause of the fire 1* not known.

The local sub-eommlttee of the Executive 
of the General Board of ^Methodist Mis
sions. met yesterday afternoon in Weeley 
Bolldlng. Rev. IM. Carman presided.

Surrogate Court* proceedings took place 
yesterday In tifese estates: James George 
Weir, firmer, Scarboro, S38U0; Ebenezer 
Faulkner, laborer, $5000; Mary C. Edgar, 
widow, *3100.

There was a very large 
the last of the noontide

11 a.m.
186 Yonge 8t. TN LOO RING. SHEETING SHELVING. 

X doors gnd sash, on band and mede-W 
order. Prices to suit tbs lime». The Hath-
bun Company, Front-street West.MISS HOPE BOOTH.

Tbe New.York Herald, speaking of Mira 
Hope Booth’s present engagement at Tony 
l’tstor's'Theatre, has this to sny: "Miss 
Hope Booth. In her classic pose*, made 
lilt of the evening and cuusi-d a grciti a» u- 
satlon. She is a clever artiste." MIs* 
Broth will appear In this Ht/ for one week 
at t^e close of her present New lork en- 
gagemenL

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
dist Church on Hundaj next bave been poxt- 
poned until Sunday, the 25th hint. The pas
tor, Iter. J. Pear en, will preach on the life

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 

logs. 68b Jarrls-street.
H.> tii«- ei 1

of Christ In the morning and a special 
Easter sermon In the evening on Sunday 
next

C Organizing ter the Fray.
At the last meeting of the members and 

adherents of St. Alban's Methodist Church, 
1-arkilnle, those present bv a unanimous 
resolution declared their opposition to Sun
day street ear* and pledged their support 
and co-operation to the Executive of the 
Sunday Observance Alliance In the np- 
nrnacMog contest. Aetive steps were 
taken to see that all the members of the 
elmrch and congregation were thoroughly 
organized for the tight. A large and re
present» tire committee was aonolnted to 
look after tlu- organization.

MV East Tarent*. EIGHT BELLS.
The Byrne Brothers’ new "Eight Bells" 

wo* given at the Grand last ulglit before 
n half house. Tbe show consist» chiefly of 
clever acrobatic arts with u few muslenl 
features thrown In. It will be repented, 
twlee to-day and tomorrow.

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSIIIHIY CURES

A loner air! ta fed reform hnx been mode on 
All henvv engine* are beiny}/

the G.T.R.
brought to tbe division of tbe road between 
here and Belleville, while the light ones 
will run In the future between the letter 
dty and Montreal.

Mr. it. Win of 1'almeroton Is here.
It I» understood that negotiations are 

now being made for extending tbe Scarboro 
line as far down toe King*ton-road as the 
Hunt Club.

The houee-ownere of East Toronto find it 
fin possible to meet the demand for resi
dences. Seven families bare made appli
cations for houses daring the oast week.

The Excelsior* will have their flrst run 
at 3 o'clock on Saturday.

*

Pherson Shoes, made at our store, 186 w 
Yonge Street, - ■

the auditobium.
The entertainment at the Auditorium tills 

week Is drawing good houses. There will 
be a special Good Friday matinee nt 2.3d. 
There Is sure to be a crowded house In the 
evening, 
go eeriy.

Nervous Deblllt 
Varicocele, Nlgl 
in Urine »»d all

ty, I.oss of Power, 
ht Kmlaelons, l>reln 

Seminal Lessoe.

Ü Perssnsl..
J. McMillan. M l’.. Is at tbe Walker. -
Col. Tyrwhlti, M P., Is at the Walker.
R. R. Gamey, Rossland, Is it the Walker.
Dr. Melkle, Mount Forest, I» at the 

Walker.
A. Me 

St the
I. F. Hellmuth, I.ondon, 1» at tlie 

Omen's.
Wilier Roes, Bat Portage, 'Is st tie 

Queen's.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. it. Hay, London, Eng., 

are st toe Queen's. ' \
A. O. De Veher. M.D., Lethbridge, N. 

W. T„ Is at the Queen’s.
County Clark Eskln Is eevionslv III.
Mr. David Tilley, accountant E. B. Eddy Co.. Hall. Is In the city on » visit f
Mr. H. Parry, District Passenger Agent 

New York Outrai Railway, Buffalo, W.Y. 
was In tbe city yesterday.

Ber. G. it. Lehigh, late of Brandon 
Man., has been celled to the pastorale of Cartel»» Fiscs Baptist OhurchT 1

Address, eedeeins So atanap for trrati*.
J. B. HAZEI.TON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, «OH Yonge Street 
Toronto. Ont,

Those wishing good seats sbool.l 
The management has reserved

congregation at 
!■■■■ rare Ices in St.
James' Cathedral yesterday. Bishop Sulli
van gave Oil eloquent address on "Tne 
Denial of Christ’^
• The Ret. Alex. Mackay, D.D., will con
duct a Gaelic service In toe lecture room 
of Knox Oiorch next Sunday at 3 p.m. 
All who nndeiatand that language are cor
dially Invited to attend.

Thomas Woodhonae, no borne, wa* ar
rested last night by Detective Black. He 
Is charged with stealing an overcoat, the 
property of 8. A. Hutchison, 70 Bond- 
street. The coat wan stolen from the bar
risters’ room In Osgoode H»1L 

Miss Dunn, a deaf lady, who lires at 153 
Queen-street east while crossing King-

the MONTREAL SHOE COMPANY.
I Off YonffC Street. Toronto» taken In the mSbnlanc to the office ofI OO lungs ol,ccll * VIVMW» Id, b. k. King, who attended her. A set

of this* teeth were broken In the mix-op.

Liver Ills Walker Cl™P McKIb0^- B.C., laThsrahlll
Dr. G. Longs tail of Brooklyn, N.Y., son 

of Mr. John Langstaff, has been home <n 
» visit to his 

Ber. W. W.
to the house by elckuera.

Devotion of "The Way of tbe Cross" will 
p.m. to-day. On 
ices will be held

>r
Wel ted, Raz- pu rents.

Bate* I» at present confined Where Is she laraarlsT
San Frendsoo. . April 10.—The 

cutter Bosh will be 
missing shin Samaria. The Samaria left 1 
Seattle tot this port 25 dura aao and has j 
not since been beard from.

Cucumbers end melons are "forbidden

Uke bOlottsnera, dyzpepsl*. headsehe, eonsti 
potion, sour stomach, hull gestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s KUa. They do their work

32.47or Toes ................................... .......................I*..IP ...
34.00 Hog Grain Mining arid Prospecting Boots, Leather Lined,

Hob Nailed, reduced to........... t.................. ................
Gents' 32.00 Black Satin Calf Shoes, Laced and Gaiter Styles, Pointed

and Coin Toes ...........................................................................................................
Gents' 33.00 Black DongoJa and Chocolate Goat Elastic Side Pullman

Slippers. Soft Turn Boles..................... " ‘

Don’t forget your market baskets for

sent In eenreti of thu! Gents’
........ 32.00 be held at Hf. Luke’s at 8 

Sunday special Boater sere 
both morning and evening. Hood’s31.26

31.47te Tartar's •nalllr Ni
It'» a matter of taste the style you 

incorporate In your bicycle suit; It's a 
matter of economy- in the long run to 
have the quality and good malting put 
In the garments that one’s Insured in 
placing his order with Henry A. Tay
lor. the Rossis Block.

Tsais. fruit" to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence le followed by attacks, 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thee* 
peffiona are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart'* content If tbe;- hare 

a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloga 
Cordial, « medicine that will 
late relief, and Is » sure cots 
mar complaints. •*

Easter Eggs!♦ i w Pills•sslly and thoroughly.
Best alter
ts cents. All druggist».
Prepared by C. L Hood S Co., Lowell, Maes. 
The on» Ml to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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